
GAY B0IMA1G
DAYS TOLD TO JURY

Former Friends of McNamaras
Recall Dynamite Activities

on San Francisco Bay.

FEDERAL INQUIRY WIDENS

Charge That Big- - Fund VVu Rnd;
to Bribe Jurors Will B Traced.

President's Action Effect!
in Aiding Prosecntloii.

LOS ANGELES. CaU te. 1!. Days
when ttis launch Pastime, formerly the
reerless. darted about San Francisco
and San Pablo hays at the will of
James B. McXamara. buying- dyna-
mite from powder works, taking; It to
San Pranclaro and concealing It there
In a Tacant house, were recalled today
by the profession of witnesses, who
passed Into and out of the Federal
irud Jury rooms here. Hardly any of
tiiem stayed more than tire mlnutea,
and the appearance of some of the wit-
nesses before the arrand Jurors was
much briefer. ,

Every one. seemlnely. who could
know anything- - about that part of

activities la anions; the wit-
nesses summoned.

Bosah-Makl- na; Qalet.
Captain John Peterson, of the launch

Pastime, had a family party. He ap-
peared, followed by his wife and finally
by his son. Harry, a lad of It. and E.
IL Baxter, part owner of the boat, also
as a witness. McNamaras activities
on the north side of San Francisco Bay
brourht In Mrs. J. Stupertch. wtfe of
the proprietor of a cafe at Sausallto.
at whose place J. B. McXamara. a man
of peaceful aspect, used to sit In the
sunshine making; bombs.

Even Fred Benke. a clerk to an auto-
mobile sales establishment In San
Kranclsco. appeared. Benke sold Mc-
Xamara some canvas which was used
as a covering for the launch.

Bribe Faad He Traeed.
(Hi the resumption of the Federal In-

quiry It became evident that the Gov-
ernment Is to enlarge the scope of Its
Inquiry and search into allegations
that a fond for bribing Jurors was pro-
vided by some source. It appears that
the dynamite Investigation by the local
Federal grand Jury will be finished In
1 days more and that the Inquiry will
be tranoferred to Indianapolis.

Ma!colm Mcl-are- Ciilef detective of
the Burns force here, said today that
the attention of the local Jurors would
be centered on the dynamite matter
only long enough to have California
witnesses testify, and that the Investi-
gation of the conspiracy would be fin-
ished at Indianapolis.

Larry aalllvaa railed.
Tiie appearance of Larry Sullivan, a

private detective, once In the employ
of te defense and a prominent figure
In the alleged brlberv case against
Bert II. Franklin. In the grand Jury In-

vestigation, gave color t the report
that the grand Jurv was taking tip the
allegation that McNa nara's friends had
a big corruption fund with which to
brtba Jurors. Thta presumption Is
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BULLETIN of CHRISTMAS SALES Throughout the Store
Day after day week after week we have persistently given publicity to this great Removal Sale, we have dwelt

upon the remarkable economies which it affords the shopper. We have proven to thousands of people its unsurpassed opportunities.

We can prove to you too, to your entire satisfaction, that Holiday Goods may be purchased now at the lowest possible prices. We will

demonstrate beyond any question of doubt that in every section throughout the store, merchandise is marked at the lowest notch, eliminating, at least for the present, all competition.

-T-he fundamental principle underlying this great sale and spurring us to our very best efforts is THE NEW STORE. We see in perspective the opportunities the future holds

in store for us. Every energy, every effort, is being exercised to the utmost to make THE NEW STORE a really new store, with new merchandise from basement to roof to

this end. tvzry article is reduced in price.

All Jewelry Reduced
All Silverware Reduced
All Cut Glass Reduced
All Neckwear Reduced
All Leather Goods Reduced
All Evening Scarfs Reduced
All Stationery Reduced
All Perfumery Reduced

One get but a vague idea through a printed announcement of the varied and diversified se-

lection that is offered in unique Xmaf gifts for instance tucked away in the stationery section

are many beautiful desk sets in bronze, copper and other substantial and artistic materials; ink-

wells, paper weights, paper cutters and sundry useful articles for a man s office or library table.

For your Eastern friends, who appreciate something of the West, we show a

most assortment of signally attractive Indian blankets in color combinations that

belong entirely to the red men. "Navajo Rugs, the handiwork of the Indian

squaws, for us by a trapper, who lives and trades with the Indians of Arizona and

your attention to the Far East, to the land of the Yellow Peril, the little brown

strengthened by ths-fac- t that subpenas
have been served on detectives attached
to the District Attorneys office who
also are witnesses against Franklin.
Ths Federal Jury will probe the matter,
as Oscar Lawler. special prosecutor.
ki.v. . k n. 1 wee used In forward

ing money to agents of the defense.
Excitement was created In the corri-

dors outside the District Attorney's
office this morning when D. H. Inger-so- ll

attacked a Burr detective. Arthur
Scullln. whom hs accused of showing
undue attentions to his wife. When the
two men cam to blows Detective Mc-

Laren appealed to the United States
Deputy Marshal to prevent trouble be-

tween the two men.

Later Leaders M Imslag.
What la termed the "labor end" of

the case la looming big and the where-
abouts of O. A. Tvellmoe. president of
the San Francisco Labor Council, and
Anton Johannsen. another labor leader,
are still a mystery to the Government's
subpena servers.

At Trochee. Just west of where) the
Southern Pacific system crosses the 11ns

and enters California, a United States
Deputy Marshal armed with Federal
subpenas Is waiting the arrival of
Tveltmoe, secretary-treasur- er of the
California State Building Tradea Coun-
cil, and Anton Johannsen, organlxer for
ths council. These two, with Eugene
A. Clancy, deposed member of the ex-

ecutive committee of the Structural
Iron Workers' Union, are the most Im-

portant witnesses summoned from
among the labor leaders on ths Pacific
Coast.

It was reported tonight that every
port In the United States Is being
watched closely for men whose names
have not yet appeared In the Investiga-
tion, but who might think It advisable
to get out of'reach of the Federal au-

thorities. The last heard of Tveltmoe
was December J. when a telegram was
received In San Francisco cautioning
union leaders there not to be stam-
peded Into Inadvisable remarks.

It wss reposted today about the Fed-

eral building that another message had
been received since then, practically
defying the authorities.

Preside w Order Effective.
It was given out here todsy that

upon the presentation to President Taft
of the difficulties encountered by the
prosecuting authorities, owing to con-

flict of state laws, a Federal Investiga-
tion of the McNamara cases wss start-
ed. Upon President Taft's visit hers
In August Oscar Lawler. then an asso-
ciate of District Attorney John D.
Fredericks, laid before the President
the strong case built up by the prose-
cution and within hours an order
for Federal action had gone out.

The effect here aa far as the state
was concerned was Immediate, District
Attorney Fredericks was elated. Many
witnesses who had been persuaded by
friends of the defense not to come here
to testify came over to the side of the
state. As ths hand of the Federal
Government was disclosed, another

was added to the rapidly
growing pile that forced a surrender
from the McNamaras, The defense's at-
torneys admit today that they felt ths
effect of the Government's hand, and
with the transfer of evidence In In-
dianapolis previously tied up they saw
the beginning of the Government's
dragnet assisting the state.

WOMAN IS DEAD

Mrs. Agnes Taylor Srhwarta, Mothrr- -'

w of Joseph Smith. Is Gone.

SALT LAKE C1TT, Dec 11. Mrs,
Agnes Taylor Schwarts, sister to the
late President John T. Taylor of the
Mormon Church and mother-in-la- w of
President Joseph V. Smith, died hers
today of oM age. She was 0 years
old.

w- - h. it children three of whom.
Including Mrs. Smith, survive her; t
grandchildren. 1S great-gratHirn-

dren and five

St.
Leading Lady With

'Polly of the Circus Will Sell
RED

3 P. M. to S P. M.

SHOT COWS CONVICT

Attempted at
Third in Eight

HITS RINGLEADER

While From Quarry Men

Start Evolutions Intended to Bo-wild-er

Prison Officers In-

jured Man in Hospital.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec 13. (Special.)
--What promised to be a serious upris

All Toilet Articles Reduced
All Children's Wear Reduced

New Dolls Reduced
All Children's Books Reduced
Framed Pictures Half Price
Men's Shav'g Stands Reduced
Silver Toilet Sets Reduced
All Xmas Kerchiefs Reduced

characteristic
comprehensive

Southwestern

purchased

Nww'uim

MORMON

Miss Ida Leon

CROSS STAMPS
Today,

Break Folsom
Years.

GUARD

llcturnlnp

All

ing of mors than 1000 convicts at Fol
som prison late this afternoon was ab-
ruptly averted when Manuel Silvers,
a guard In one of the watch towers,
shot the ringleader of the attempted
break, and other guards covered the
remaining prisoners with rifles until
they could be secured.

Shortly after 4.10 . o'clock the men
were being marched up from the stone
quarry on the banks of the American
River. They were marching In single
file when one of them, following the
example of the leaders of the last un-

successful break of 1904, began to Jump
from side to side. The other convicts,
yelling and screaming, followed his ex-

ample. The guards called out In warn-
ing. Sllvera fired, hitting the
In the leg. The men then subsided.
The wounded man was taken to the
prison hospital and the other prison-
ers, under the guns of the guards, were
taken to their cells.

This Is the third break attempted
by the Inmates since July, 1803, when
13 desperate men headed by "Red
Shirt" Gordon, escaped to the hills and
gave battle to posses and the mllltla
before they were recaptured.

Educational Author Dies.
BOSTON. Dec. 13 Mrs. Catherine

FREE DEMONSTRATION

COOK BY ELECTRICITY

The Stubbs Electric Company is giving a free demon-
stration at its store, corner Sixth and Pine streets,
and will be pleased to have you call and see the great
convenience and economy of Cooking by Electricity.

FOR CHRISTMAS
An Electric Iron, Chaf-
ing Dish or Coffee Per-
colator makes an excel-
lent gift.

Stubbs Electric Co.
SIXTH AND PINE STREETS

If fbe blood is poor and filled' with the
poisons from diseased kidneys or ussotrve
liver, the heart is not only starred bat
poisoned as well. There are many eon--.

dittoes doe to impure blood each as
dropsy, fainting' spells, nervous debility
or the many scroiuloas conditions, nloers,
" fever-sores- ," white swelling's, etc All
csa be overcome and cured by

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
This (applies pur blood by aiding digestion, increasing sssimilstion and im-

parting tone to (be whole circulatory system. Its a heart tonie and a great deal
more, having sn alterative action oo the liver and kidneys, it helps to eliminate
the poisons from the blood.

To enrich the blood and increase the red blood coepnecles, thereby ceding
the nerves on rich red blood and doing away with nervous irritability, take
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and do not permit a dishonest dealer
to inault your intelligence with the " just as good kind." The " Discovery
hat 40 ywrt s emm behind it and contains no alcohol or narcotics. Ingredi-
ents plainly printed on wrapper.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent frt on receipt of
stamp to pay expense of wrspping and mailing iy. Send 31 one-ce- nt ttsmps
for the French olotb-bovo- d book. Address t Dr. R-- Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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leader

Japs, who send to us of reed, in many odd
for fruit, nuts and other table and trays;

Brass in large vases, urns. pots,
trays, finger bowls and other

From Paris we hair in the most and of
large back combs and the

real so that is almost Irish
side fans, bags and so on the store

we have so many Xmas gifts that short of a visit will suffice to give you an idea

of all we have, to offer in gifts.

be 9 P. M

A

tK strata (lannett Wells), the
author, died suddenly here today. She
was born In In 1838 and was
an on secular
and Sunday school subjects.

te player, fully What
Is your old piano worth? We will take
It. Sherman. Clay & Co, Morrison at
Sixth. Open evenings.

Upright pianos rented. $8 to IS per
month Kimball,
Kohler, and many other popular makes.
All rent paid can apply on
price If desired. Kohler & Chase, 875

st. Opifh day and night.
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Your eyes plus your brain
you.

Your eyes "see" what to do
and your brain directs the

to do what the eyes
see.

Your eyes are in use.

You on your
eyes.

You want that your eyes
can upon.

If you are in need of
to see far away or near
at band, as the case may be,
the value and you
place on your eyes that
j'ou have

which are
the of one

pair of

THOMPSON
Floor

Fifth and

Lessons
Cut this out. Take it to Graves
Music Co. and arrange to re-
ceive a full term of free music

Select your own

Ill St.

Croch't Neckw'r l2
Sample Kerchiefs

Xmas Linens Reduced
Xmas Ribbons Reduced

Things Reduced
AllArtNeedleWorkReduced

Fur Sets Reduced
Library Books Reduced

unique baskets bronze shaped designs
flowers, dainty requisites. Chinese Japanese serving

Chinese embroideries. Russian Hammered bowls,
serving novelties.

display ornaments mounted graceful delicate settings
rhinestones, bandeaux, bands, barrettes. Corsage bouquets imitating

successfully detection Crochet neckwear, Spanish scarfs.
Egyptian scarfs, plaits, dainty beautiful beaded

beautiful nothing
beautiful

will open next week, beginning Monday evening, until

Merchandise of tVeril OnlX'--

England
authority educational

THE NEW EUPHONA $475.
warranted.

Chlcket-lngr- , Stelnway.

purchase

Washington

frTwrcrTtrrwri

without Lrnc,
the

Lens

equals

muscles

constant

depend constantly

glasses
depend

glasses
objects

dependence
demand

THOMPSON'S KRYPTOKS,

double-visio- n lenses,
having appearance

glasses.

Ej'esight Specialist,
Second Oorbett Building,

Morrison.

Free Music

lessons.
feocher.

Graves Music Co.
Fourth

Irish Price
Half Price

All
All
All Men's

All
All

appropriate

jardinieres,

impossible.
throughout

Store

EAST 25 EUROPE

3
TO THE EAST

Two via the Central Route
through Cheyenne and Omaha

to Chicago.

FROM
PORTLAND

Art

ci

One via the
the

Pacific and Soo Line to St. Paul

10:00 A. MM to
8:00 P.M., to
9 :00 P. M., to St. Paul

No finer in service. car service as neai
aa and careful to all your needs.
and quick to all Eastern You get the

benefit of any rates to Eastern and cities. Call
at our city ticket office and let them tell you all about it. Third
and streets.

WM. M

W

Take the

SHORT
rrtrmmm direct

QUICK
ROUTE

THROUGH TRAINS DAILY

Northern Route,
through Spokane, Canadian

through Chicago.
through Chicago.
through

equipment railroad Dining
perfect possible. Courteous attention
Prompt connection points.

special European

Washington

'MURRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Appetizer
'ft? sWld e tempting in appearance,

8$ give keen zest to the tood and aid
hi aigestion. rUU-- s K
g DlueRifcbon &

11 .1 J ' I l lt-- 1 hnnia7. IS all tms anu mux. - , . r-- - . ' .

i malt and Pabst exclusive process giyea ,

mm m tans' and rick mellow flavor
tnat distinguishes it fts.11 - v .

otner Deer. vr

S. A. Ants & Co.
104 3rd St.

tel. Mais 480; Home

')!)) ,W. .'. ! f!7?


